
Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness of Breath, Swelling

of Legs and Feet.
"For nlwut four years I was troub-

led witb palpitation of tlio heart,
shortness of breath and swelling of
the legs aril foot. At times I would
faint. 1 was treated by the best phy-
sicians in iSavannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then tried various Springs
without boueilt. Finally, I tried

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
also his Kerve and Liver Pills. After
beginnim tu take (Item I fill better I I
continued taking them and I am now
In better hc.ilthtTian for many years.
Since my ro 'overy I have sained fifty
pounds In weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some poor
sufferer."

E. n. SVTTON, Ways Station. On.
Dr. Miles ITnart Cure it sold on a positive

cuaranteo thuttho tirst bottlo will benefit.
Allrirucf'lstsi.ollltatll, 6 bottles for$5,or
itwtll bobtnr, pri oalO, on receipt of price
bythuUr.MUob Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

A LADY'S TOILET
Is not complete
without nil ideal

MMPLEXIOM
jf POWDER, l)y

Combines every element of
beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
delicate and desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

InsUt upon having tho genuine.

IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

AFTER ML OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THF
OLD RFLIABIE

SPECIALIST

329 N. !5ih St. Below
Philadelphia,Oallowhlll

Pa
To secure ti poslrtv and meet ruri- - of

Errors ol Y'litn a 1 Loss of Man'ood and of ail
dlfeacs O' the Oloud, kldne s, B a der, Skin
and Nervous i;s m'onult at buce I)'. Lo b
IIo guar in1 c In all "nses caust d by E CPS es.
Imp udence it Inlurlta-c- e to rostore to Hearth
and Slrtnulh b utldlng up t o shane-e-
nervous syti in ana nddlrg new ilfnnnd ener-- v

to the broke down rnntdltutlon. Cons liattou
ann exumln ittou free and stilctly c jntldtntlal.
Office Inert, a ly anit Sunday from 9 a m. to
3p m., and 0 fo I) evening. Hf ad his book on
Errors of Youth and obscure diseases of bolh
sexes, "ent free.

Havo yon SoroTnroat, Pimples, Coppor-Colore-a
Spots, Acbes, Old Bores. Ulcers la Mouth, Ilalr- -

onl cTemple,Chleas;o,Ill.,for proofs of cures.
CapUnl?aoo,ooo.raileutacuredulneyeara

SHARES FOR SALE.
The Safe Dennslt Ilillldllur and Savhnr Asso

ciation of lfeadtnir. Pa.. otTera for sale a lew
nundiedsliates ol stock. Tbis Is a Komi, reliable
and prosperous association hi which to take
shmes. Having ready sale for all money, the
premium received Is large, the
stock will mature much sooner than association
located in towm. where there Is no groat demand
for money, and Putming operations are very
limited. Thoalueof each share is 820 at
maturity. Application fee, 5 cents each share.
Monthly dues, one dollar pershaie. Kiveper
cent Interest allowod on all pajments made hi
advaneo for ti mouths or longer. Members may
withdraw one or all .hates at any time b. gtv
!nc 311 days written notice, and are entitled to
tba,fnll amount of lues paid, with ft per cent,
interest alter one year, thereby making It an
11 per cent. Investment. All shareholders are
entitled to luamt from fund on real estate
security. No shares will bo forced out.

The fund is run on tho amu conservative
principles as our local funds which have been
tried for years and found safe. Any one wish-
ing to Invest In a Saving Fund will find it to
their interest ' o call on the loeal. agents and
receive full particulars. Her. H. A. Keyser,
I). I)., of Malmnoy city, is one of the directors.

MASTER fe BACHMAN, Agents,
127 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah.

When tn POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. POLL'S HOT FA

200 .llfirlh Contra Street.
MtiHUt mi1rfiiiiim. Indies' dlutng ruon.

attached PI ifmi wines. Honors, cigar- -

HUNSER & BEDDALL,
(uoo9-Kor- .i 1 1 Coahloy tiros.)

No x6 KiiNt Ceiiir-- utreet,
s NtpnioAH, i'a.

ist m h
Our Motto: II st Quality at Lowest Cusb

l'rtces. I'atroQige rtsi.ectfully solicited.

JJQ,pTJ1 f J Pi Tli
OHAH. BURCHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures.

Pool and.UUUard Kooms AtUohed.

The Polico Iuspootor Boforo tho
Lexow Oominittee,

AN UNSATISFACTORY WITNESS.

the famous "ICiiti-h- t of the Club" Appears
AVholty Unconcerned as lie Replies to
lncpilsltor (ltff Queries, anil Arouses the
Wrath of That Noted Lawyer.

New Yontf, Deo. 27. Noxt to Superin
tendent Uyrnes, Inspector Alexnmler
Williams Is looked upon by the residents
Df tbls city as tho nmn who knows every
detail lu connection with tho polico de-

partment of Now York.
It was made known that ho would bo

palled as a witness before tho Lexow com-

mittee and thoro wore numerous appli-
cants for admission to tho court room.
Lawyers, dootors, hankers, brokers and
men about town scrambled for seats to
hear tho famous "Knight of tho Club"
nnd Inquisitor Goff cross foils In ti wordy
fencing match.

Ditrltiir tho early part of tho proceeu- -

lnirs former YVnrdmun Shalvoy, who was
Policeman Hnssey's partner In theTwelfth
precinct, wns examined, nnd he told about
his collection of hrlbo money from saloon
keener, nronrletors of hou 'S of 111 famo
find policy shops. Ho utcuaod Ciiptains
Webb (retiredi, Doherty, Kikins and
Schult. of receiving the bribes. During
SchnltzV) regime he said that the price on
policy bhops was raised 10 per cent., and
that in nine mouths he palu over to
Bchultz ubout ?l.r.J0.

Detective Sergeants I'hil Itlley and .Ink"
Von Gerlchteh were called after reccus,
and they said they attended tho races at
Saratoga dining their vacations, and that
they received money from tho owners of
tho truck for keeping "crooked persons"
away from It. but they denied ever having
divided tho money they got with any of
the polico oflicial.s in New York.

Inspector Williams was then called, and
everyone was on the tiptoe of expectation.
He was dressed lu full uniform, and
Fccmed to be as unconcerned as If ho wero
going to testify against an ordinary
"drunk nnd disorderly.

In reply to Mr. Golf lie said that ho
learned tho trado of ship carpenter, and
previous to 18013, when lie joined tho force,
ho had charge of ship yards in China and
Japan. When lie left there lie was wortli
from 815,000 to 20,0UO, and had property lu
Japan. He accounted for his transactions
In real estate, and swore positively that
ho was never directly or indirectly con-
nected witli tho sale of Hollywood whisky.

The inspector had frequently been ac-

cused of having an interest in tho com-
pany which handled this brand of liquor,
and it was stated that by displaying tho
company's sig i iu a prominent place tho
proprietor.--, ol i.iloons wero protected from
arrest or annoyance for violation of the
excise laws. .

Williams denounced Pchmittberger as a
liar, and said ho was prompted to Ho by a
promiso of immunity given by tho Ijoxovy
committee, lie met Mr.. GolT'3 attacks
stubbornly, and frequently aroused merri-
ment by Ins answers to several questions
Jir. (JolT wvcral times displayed his anger,
while the inspector was at all times ap-

parently unriifll-- d, his sharp answers tick-

ling tho large Uudieuco present.
Alter seventy minutes of fencing Mr.

Goff asked for an ,;ildournment until to-

day, and Clio majority of tho spectators
said that Williams was tho "toughest"
witness that the investigator has met fis

It Is expected that the examination ot
the inspector will occupy tho whole of tho
Jay's bobstou.

Keliue of the MOriu la Great,1 Srltrtln.
London, Dee. 27. The iirirWh steamer

Abydos. which put into Alnicrht on Dec.
i disabled, subsequently reMimlrig her
voyage, is bellevoll to have fotludercd oil'

the port ol Krin, Jslo of Man, during tho
recont gale. All of tho steamers crew,
about twenty men, are supposed to have
been drowned. It transpires that tho ma-

jority of the crew of tho steamer Oswald,
which was wrecked oil tlio Mull of Gallo-
way, wero alo drowned. OH the Mull of
Cautyro there is a large capsized bark
floating buttom upwards. All her crew
uro believed to havo perished.

Shortage in llroolclj ns I'lnunces.
BliOOKLYN, Dec. 27. Charles Dtittonand

John H. Sparrow, expert accountants,
havo been spending a month or so going
over the books andp.ipers in County Treas
urer Adams olllco. Their report shows a
total shortage ot 8!),01U. Of this Wo.Gl'J
was found in tho accounts of tho treasurer.
A discrepancy of jttl.luO is shown between
the total amounts drawn by Ctuhlor Law-

rence J. 'form- y tor tho payment of jurors
and the total amounts actually paitl Jurors
between the jvurs 18S1 and 1893. This dis-
crepancy is against Torniey.

Secretary Herbert Denies a lteport.
WASHISUTOS, Deo. 87. Secretary Her-

bert, when shown a publication stating
that Andrew Carnogic had demanded res-

titution ior the $140,000 ilno lie had iialtl
tlio United Suites for plugged armor, and
had threatened stilt If his demand was not
compiled with, said that while it was truo
that Air. Carnegie called on him Monday,
It was not true that Iw made any demands
or threatened auy suit.

Fatally lliu--t by a ltnnauny.
Nokwhtown, l'u., Dec. 87. Jacob S.

Keyser, of Lederaohville, this county, was
probably nanily injured in a runaway.
Keyser wits driving a spirited honw when
It took fright ami ran off. His team ool-lld-

with another at the foot of a hill.
Keysor was thrown with great furoetothu
ground and ills skull fracturod and his
ihouldur dislocated. He Is over 70 years
of ago, and cannot recover.

Thrown A Train by Iturglars.
IlAltltlSBUKU, l'a , Dec. 27. Charlen

Lever, of Heading, wan killed ou the i

railroad uoar Wont Fairviuw,
He said Iwfore he tliod that he vu thrown

, from u train by In companions, who were
going to rob a store at Mtirysvlllo. Luvur
leaves a wife and twu eiuiiirun.

Tlio ChrKtiMin Tree Caught Fire.
BmnoKTiiN, N. J., Deo. 27. Tho largo

double rcldcuco of ij. W. Swing untl
I l'nink Oox was bii'iio-- l totho ground. A
Clirivunas ir.e in nivu.'s nart caught flro.
Tuu 1,011,0 "a.eiiniely tutroyed.

i

I four Ifoys Hurt by (lunpowiler.
Hiciimuxd, Han. 87. In Fulton, In tho

lower part of this elty, live boys wero dis-
figured for life by the explosion of gun-
powder which they wero ualuu iu firing u

( toy cauuou.

A Traveler's
outfit should be compact,
but it should always include
a supply of

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

the best remedy known for
sprains, strains, lame back,
congestion arising from
cold, any one of the innu-

merable pains and aches lia-

ble to come at any time.
Avoid Illtltntlons claimed to bo " Juit as

food at Alixock's." Get lh genuine.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's llunlon Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
relieve headache, torpid liver and
diseases oausedby Impure blood.

Or Thpp131T Arch St.

The Only (iinuiun l ill Amer
ica, r.oiwiiitsiHiiuiiiK uuniOthers Autct-llse- .

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AM THE RESULTS OF INDISDHETION

i;urpi mi in au Jfn)M.
Ilcltef tit fi e.

BLOOD POISON S'ZXZZFZi
ImriuItismiiHCtiod ft vt'flrs' Hospital

I and i practical experience, twCVrtlHciiti-- untl
prove, ttemi live mam Dips

iiJipiomaa the only Truo
It Is a trno friend to all

I sufferers and tothoat contemptittlnKninrrlatTe.
mfwt Btuhborc nnd dantierou cuMtB solle

!Tho Write O'Bill and be emved. Hours. 0to3;
6 to J for examlnatian and trentnientln

; curottic nna aaiiKerouH caaet cm unity ll to
j L..sii ; ea. ana oat. ironi hioi; ev rs( o i
I tsun., vct lrt'Bcmeni ny mam

For Fainting ....
The SeaHon la here:

and Faper Hanging

Get yonr work done by
Muhauoy Clty'Bleatllnft artist,

W. EL SNYDER
"Pe rfect Work.

BitrinliiH In rj.tlntH anil oils, plain and
stalneil kIkkh. All tlie new pattern iu
wall paper. All tlally nnd weekly paDerf,
novelx, novplettes and Htatiouery

133 West Oentro Street.
Hearttiuurtera for the KvKNfNO H KHALI)

PROPOSALS

for thn erection of n fourPHOPOHAIS setiool bulldlii to bo located
ou the iiorthwstern corner of Jiudlu and
Cheiry hi reels, In tl.o borouch of Slienando.ib,
win i o leeei en uy 11 e uimrrMKmu cdiiuiiii
tee ol the HienundnRh tcliool Hoard, unlil
Morula v evinlnb-- . 31st. IS6I Hlann
and sptclfloHtfons mav I o (.ren i.t the otlicoof
the -- cretaryi ftheHchool Hoard, lioom No.
3. WYfct hlreet building, and ai theolllce
of X. iiellly. arcultfi t, ho. Ii3 'outh Centre
sticet, Poltsvllle, l a The committee riworvei
the rleht to relet ! any or nil bills. No bids
will be received alter7o'cloc, p. m., Oecem.
btr, 31st, 1(91.

ii. j niui.DooN, unairmau,
M.utK 11UIIHK.
Cua'.ilvs Hooks,
V.'. T TKF7.18F,
TlJt' thy LYiton,

llulldlng and Hcpalrs Committee.

Lagerand

3ilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
207 Went Coal St., Shenandoah

T. M. REILLYK
CBtfTBALIA 8

POPULAR : HOTEL !

WLare you osn alwnyB get
a glttw ol

tool Beer and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskey!', etc. Don't forgot the pl- -

f.oausi Areauc, UENT1'. ALIA, PA.

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water you drinK
isn't even ut ior tnai purpose, use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
JAMES SUIKLU3,

Manager Slienandoah Branoh.

Millions of Dollars
Go un In smoke every year. Take no
risks but get your houses, stock, fur
nitnre, etc., iuburcd in first-clas- rella'
hie companies, as represented by

DAVID FAUST, Insurance Agent,
120 South Jardlu'Street.

Also Life and Accidental Companies

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drinkfi
Mineral waters, Weiss beer. Bothers ot

the finest lager beers.

17 ani 19 Fetch Alloy, Shmnioah, Tt

A. Now York Bank Olerk Con-

fesses His Guilt,

STOLE THIRTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

liilirnril It. L'nrtor, Trnnifer Clerk of thn
National ltunk ot Cnntniorcr, Unit lleon
In the llmploy of tlio Institution for
Twcnty-nln- o Years.

New Yoiik, Dec. 27. Etlwartl II. Car-
ter, transfer and coupon clerk of tho Na-
tional Bank of Commerce, at 2U Niwsan
street, was arrested yentortltiy afternoon aa
a defaulter. Carter is charged with ap-
propriating WO-if- of tlio bank's money,
and, It U saltl, oonfcwu'd hit guilt. He U
41 years of aje, and lived with his wife ami
two children, a tUnnhter 88 years of ane
and a son 12 years old, lu Hrooklyn. For
twenty-nin- e years Carter had been in the
employ of tho bank. According to the
story he told to the polico he boftan his
peculations twenty years ivro, at ilrst only
taking small sumo. Ho would say very
little about himself to the poller, and
maintained sllrncoaKto what induced him
to take thv mon 'y and as to what ho did
with it. With tlio bank offleials lie was
not so reticent, n a statement made by
W. W. Sheriuan, president of the bank,
shown. This statement is us follows:

"The National Hank of Commerce has
sustained u defalcation by its transfer and
coupon clerk. Rdward B. Carter, atnoutit-in- g

to $10,000. Carter was twenty-nln-

years In the bank, and befran at a messen-
ger boy, hcinjT promoted from tlmetotlmo
till lie reached his present position. Among
his other duties ho was required to receive
and pay coupons on maturing or called
bonds. On comparing it balance yesterday
the oIHcors discovered a tlUcrepaucy ot
sumo $.'S,000, which ho accounted for by
claiming to have paid In error that amount
of bonds before their maturity. When
inked to pr luou the bonds he was tumble
to do no, mid admitted his guilt.

"It is not learned that he speculated or
indulged in any vices. Ho claimed to havo
used the money In his living expensos.
The loss, of course, is not a borious one for
the hank, which lias a oapital of $5,003,01X1

and surplus and undivided profit of
but the defalcation is none tho less

distressing, as Carter had tho confi-
dence of all who oamo In contact with
him."

Beyond this official statement no of-

ficer of tho hank would bay anything
about tlio matter.

Murderer Golden Surrenders.
TjAMIikktville, N. .1., Dec. 27. Samuel

Golden, who shot nnd killed lturus Will-lam- s

ou Christmas day and made his
irave himself up last nhrht to Cor

oner (Jalluu. Tho latter will claim tho re
ward of $100 offered for Gulden's capture.
This is Golden's third victim. Both men
have lieeli known as bad characters. Will
iams was tl bully. Ho was more than six
feet tall anil was feared by all tho male
portion of his r.ioc. Ho was a favorite
among the colored women, however, and
had broken up three families by running
away with wives.

Wnntcd to Kill the Prescient.
NKW OR1.KAN8, Dec. 27. A. K. Alton, of

of New Jerusalem, Tox , is under arrest
here upon the charge ot Insanity. He ar-

rived over the Southern Pacific from
Houston, Tex., and claims that lie was not
satisfied with tho way Grover Cleveland
was runnlnir affairs, and was on his way
to Washington to kill him when Inter
copted by tho olllcers. IIo was locketl up
in an end cell, which ho almost demolished
during the night.

Afrtiln the Deadly OaHollne Stove.
Altodsa. Ph., Doc. 27. While filling n

rrasolltie stove at. her homo in Hellwood,
Hlair county, Mrs. K. H. Vandoveuder was
fatally burned by an explosion, which re
sulted from tho Uuid coming in contact
with tho llatui'S. She tiled soon after. A
married daughter in tho house
cavo birth to a child on Christmas night,
ami Mrs. Vandevender was In attendance
upon her when the accident occurred.

Dropped Dead ut His Xatal Hour.
Boston, Dec. 27. Airs. Susan Llver- -

moro, a well known resident of Charles-
town, connected with tho city library
Micro, was to have been married at noon
on Tuesday to Mr. Charles Hlghes, of
Loulsrillo. The guests had all arrived for
the ceremony, anil all was in readiness,
when tho groom died suddenly of apoplexy,
Mrs. IAvermore is prostrated.

The Weather.
For eastern Pennsylvania, Xew Jersey

ami Delaware, rain or snow; cooler; high
northettht winds, shifting to northwest.
Snow will continue In Now Kngland, the
middle states and the lake regions, and
rain or snow In the middle Atlantic states.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Cloalny; Quotations of thn Xew York and
l'hllailelphlis Kaelianges.

New Yohk, Deo. W. The stock market was
characterized uyatotieof depression throuitli-ou- t

the sTreuter part of the day. There were
occasional periods of firmness during the
lmiruhitf, hut the si in Is t iniprovemeats niaile
were imlckly lost under the Intiueuce of aell-la-

moveiuenU. t'lonhiK bids:
behifth Valley SM W. N. Y. A Pa... 5
renusylvanU- - 5"'s Erie
lleadltm l.V i V.. L. & W IfllHi
St. Paul SB's West Shore llsLehigh Nav 474 N. Y. Central 99
N. Y. & N. K. pX 315s Ike Erie A W...
Now Jersey Ceil. .. Del. UudMa...l1i5M

Cleneral Markets.
I'jltlriKl.l'lllA.lioe. SO. Pleur steady; win-

ter auperflno, $S.lua-'.S- 0; winter extras,
2.40; No. 2 winter family. S'J.rKxaS.flO; i'eiin.

sylvanla roller stralitht, (2 IVK2A.75; western
winter, dear, iS.HKtiX.'". Wheat quiet, steady,
with 60Mo. bid ami SHJuo. nskul for Decomher.
Corn rjulet, linn, with Mie. bid and 49e. asked
for December. Outs diili.iiuehaiiired u itli 37Mc
bid and 38e. askeil ferSDeeember. Hay sternly;
good to choice thuolhy. SIKSW.fiO. lleef atead-ler- ;

family, $ lU.WiftW; extra mens, t7MQi:
beet haiaa,$l7; cty extra India iiiess,$lti18,5n,
l'orkdull. Ijii'l wealwor; nestern steum, f7;
city, O.5O0.U2. llutti r dull; western dulry,
loct&ltk'.; do. creiimerj, lutifc'lc.; ilo. factory,
9.150.; Elttltis. 2le.; Imitation creamery, 12

1kc.; New Yorkdairy, IttjilOc.; do. creamery,
lliijiaSc.; I'entia) lvania creamery prints, extra,
Ltic; do. choice, 25e.; do. fulr to good. 22l!Ic.;
prints Jobbliuc at S7a)o. Cheese dull; lame,

iwrt skims. aH9e.;
full skims, Ailk'. Eggs firm; New York uttd
Pennsylvania, S2'5l'f-t- . t lee house. I(libl9u.;

eteru fresh, 2Utj2c.; southern, lmtiHiu.

Lite Stock Markets.
New YoitK, Deo. 20. beeves very active;

natlvesteers, poor to good. $4iQ)5 iJO per 100 lbs.;
oxen, $2.50(.50; bulls, t'.&i; dry cows, $1.10
(3.70. Calves active, llrm;Mor to prime veals,
$5468; barnyard cnlvcs.J3.ryi41J.75. Hheep weak;
choice lambs a shade firmer; othere Bteudy;
sheep $23.50: lambs, SJ4cl.(.'W. Hots steady
to llrm.

It
COTTOLENE.

Fact I
that Coltolcne makes better pastry than lard, Is
more reliable tliau lard, more cleanly than lard,
more healthful than lard, and is superior to lard for
frying and shortening. COTTOLENE is recom-
mended by expert cooks and endorsed by scientists.
Once used always used. Sold in 3 and 5 lb. pails.
See that trade mark steer's head
in cotton-plan- t wreath is oa the
pail. Made only by

THE
H. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY,

CHICAGO, ami
13a N. Delaware Ave, I'lillailis.

I"? (RAILROAD

IN NOVKMBKB 18. 18W

I'tLPnengur tra ni iovr lot
. one I'iven Jtmcitlor. ma Gnuafe
VMot), Sltlngtoii, Wtiltc Hill, Catiai,Mi

A'deatowD, Betnlchcn), Kajtor. and Weadierl
.04, 'US. 0.1ft s ,'J f 27, V?p. m
For New York and I'tituutettita, .!, J.'

9.15 a a,. in4K. ii" p.m. For Qtmkftke
awlttlbAok, Uerhards an .' Hud ondali). A.M

a. tn , and 17 p. m
For WUUf , WhHe Hsr, Plttetoi

LaceyvilU, Towauila, Styre, Waver!' '
Klmir,.81.t.15 a re., tut. H v m.

For Roch8ter, UutTaln, Niagara Fills a.
t'je Won e.tH. D iSa. m. aid 2.ST S.ST p. m.

Tot HelTlflere, Delaware Water iip
Stroudsburg, C.0I n m., .W p. rr.

for Lauibertvlllc and Trenton, n.lti a. u.
ForTunlnatirccV,(t.tt.9 15a. m., 1W,5.7t f.
For Ithftoa and Oeneva .IM. 9.15 a. n 6.S'
m

For Auburn 9.16 a. m. 5.27 p. tn.
For Joanosvltlf, Levlslon and llea"er "tea u

7.38 a. m., 18.48 p. m.
For stooutci. a.nj '.urrbor Yard. s.o. 7

3.15. a. m. 1B4. S.s 5 27 p.m.
ForHllver Brook Junollon. Auoenr ea an

Uazletcn 6 04, T.:?, a 15 a m . 12.15, 8.67, 5.3! sc
8.0S p. .

For scranion o.tH. .13, a in., ia. ana n.i
p m.

ror MUieDroon, jeauo, uniitiu una rrv,,t
S.M, 7.38, 9.15, a. in., 12.M, !.67, 6.87 v. a

for Aaniauu.uiraraviiic ara uoeiursns... y

J.18 9.13, lO.W m 1 00. l.M. t.tu. n f ,, to.
tor ltavei. nun. uentralla. Mount Cam i .

mircokln, 9.13, 11.14 a. m., 1.31!, 4.20. 8 y.l'
p. c.

For Yntesvllle, Park Placo, MahanoyCll; an
uelano. 8.W 7.38. 9.15. 11.05 a m.. Yl.it.
191. 8.08, 105-- p no

TMlns will leave SUametln a. 5.15, ti.lt
11.45 a tn l.u5, 4.S0 9.S0 p. m., n'l atnve t
jt ..tirJcati ai 6.01, 9.15 a. m 1. a, S.57, 5.
13.15 p. r

Leave Shensndcah for I'ottevlUe, M
9.UX, ll.Oi 11.30 a. m., 1.4, t.vt. 4.10 5.r,
f m

Lntve Putuvlllo tor SbenanOoati, V. 7.5t
9.05, i" 15. 11.4a a m.. !.S4, a.(W..44u, 5.f '

r.5f. 0 41 p ru
L.la ti Shonanaeata for Hailetoi. !,! V.U

. to., IS. 48, '1ST, 5.47,6.03 p. m.
Le(.ve Bacleton for shenanioan, 7.SC 10 M

Of m IS.1G. t.H t.K, 7.. 7.M p.

8TINDAY TKAINS

Trains leave for Haven Knn, Centralla to
O.irinol .md Hhnmokln 0.45 a.m., 110 p. rc
and arrive at shamokln at 7.10 a. 'a. anf e '
p m

Trains leave Hbamokln tor SUenandoaii
7.56 a. m. and 4 Ol p. m,, and arrive ai &k
andoah at f .49 a. in. and 4.58 a. ni.

1'ialcs leai e tor Ashlia,Glrrdvldp r 1

riMt. 9.40 a. in.. 12.?!) n. m
For Ilazleton, Ulaok Creek Junction, ti.r

Javcu Junction, Mauen' Chunk, Alienierr.,
lothlenem, Hasten and Nea-- York. 49
.'.30, tM p. m
foi I'hllAilbUima J'J.Su, 2,55 p in.
For YsttsvlUe, Park Plane, Mabanoy Oltv an.

iQUno, 8.49, 11.36 a. m., UM, 155, 1.58 0.08 r n
Leave HszleUin for Shenandoah. 8.3a i.t

a. m.. 1.16. 5.80 e. m.
Leave Shenandoah for "otwvlllf 68

9.30 a in.. I.t" p. m.
Leave Potlsvllle for Htienandoah. 8. '

a.m., 1.86, 6.1!- - p. re.
ItOLLIV H WILBUK, UenLMupl..

Soutb liethlohem Pi
'HAS 8. LEK. Oenl Pas. Act.,

J'bilailelrbU
.. V, NCWNHMAfiHlti'. Anal. ti. Y. A,

louth 8ethl)itr

Political Cards.

TTOIt SCHOOL DIRKCTOll, Second Ward,

BENJAMIN 0. CHUUOlf.
Kubject to Republican rules.

IJOtt SCHOOL IHIIECTOI!, Tlilrd Ward.

T. II. EDWAKUS.

Hubject to Republican rules

If you desire to invest fn stock In a cafe
ami lotfitlmHte manner without care ant) wor-
ry, suhscril'C to our aewmnts,
which will pay you from '1 to S nor coot, weekly
in any active market. It will nay you more
than double tlio average rate ot intereHt in any
ordinary business punmita. Denosita received
from 91, ea.

We will bo ploased to furnish you reference
a to our success in the pdMt, and what we aie
doing for others. If you are situated where
you cannot call on us In person, addrew yonr
communications to the

Metropolitan News Co.,
48 Conyress St,f latthmt 3fas,

We remit pi ottts once a week and principal on
three days' notice. PartieH preferring to do
their own investing, are advl-e- to subitribe
to our Daily Market etters, wlilch Kiveyon
imitortant information on active stocks and
will enalde you to makeuuuey If you do yonr
own speculating. Hates, i per mouth: or
with telegrams of Important ohanges, $30.(C
per month. Address,

Metropolitan News Company
48 CONGRESS ST.,

Lock Box lt'JH3. Itnitton, Mat:

THTR Q

in iwnwiFif imii
Hetotv and Aim Vniw ori.-- v & written

MELKiNB

Sold byP,rt J. KI11LVX,

If9f

m.hmm
r trcT.'t

) 1 1

in nrrHOT NO TMBItK 18. 1891.

I'ralns leave Sheuaiutoai. n lo.lo--
forNcwYorU via PblHoelobta

111. 5.S. J.30 s.m U.K '.56 5r J
lift. a. tn t'f ww Yor- - ' v t i

W3R irays, .,7 si a. m , ' : ' d.
For Readtntr anil Pl.'l-i'M- , I l "f "

Mil. 5.afi, 7.1, a.m., UK .r v
iay xie, a ci.

For Hotlsvllle '; Jays 11.10. 1.111 . .

.32 1.55. 5.55 p. ra smnf, f.vi tn
Tor Tamaoua and Mahanor CIt vrnr k 1,

i Its 5.28, 7., a. m., H,IS, .SrV 5 if, r- T.. I'tv
lay 'ito. a. m.

feer v;nnmBuoTt. sunnu-- i anu ur"ee: 4Ay, 3.85. II i m. 1 85 2
Sunday, 3.l a. m.

Per Msnmoy Plane, week aajs. s.tc -

f3), II r am.. IM I.fc. 55, S.B5, 7 25, 9 36
p.m Sunday, It). l.M. a. m.

for Asntann ann sanraos'r nn". c. j.-- ,
r.ao, ll.iO a. tn 1.55. 1 21 9 15 m ray,
125 m

for HMttraore, WashtrRtor. ami tnc tV' i tli
ti t 11 It n. throuf trains !avf Kf( "ntr
Terminal, Philadelphia (P A It. R 3 3i. tl je a m., a 4i. 7.H7. n. m.. -'"

55 11 W a m . 3.46 "27 p. m Add'tlonal
nl-- s from 21th nnd ' h'Stnut streets station,

week days. 1.45, 5 41. F.2S p. m. Sundays, 1,15,
s.'K p. rr.

TKAINS rOH SUKNANDOAHi
Leave New York via Pnlrvloipnia, weekday

4.00 a. m., 1 SO, 4.00. 7.30 p m., t8.lt night. Bu.
lay, tt.00 p. m

Leave New York via Mauch Ontmk, weekclayn,
I. 8H. 0.10 a. ra., l.lo,tao p m.

Lwe Philadelphia, Readln TerralnRl,
Jtfiek nays, 4.2:, 9."'. 10,00 a. m. and l.'.ir,
4.tra, mil d m undav "SO p. in

l,mif Reading, waen day, 1.56, 7.10,10.00, 1 55
a. m , 6 56, 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.35, '

Loavi1 PotU vdle week days, i.35, 7.10 a n ,
'8 30. B.t2p 01 Bttrlay, 2.56 a rc.

Leave 1'amaqtia, week days. 8.1s. Lt'j, 1! 23 .
n 1 90,7.15, 3V p. ra Sunday. 3.1B

Leave Mabanoy Cltv. woek das, S.1'1, l,
II. 47 m., 1 51, 7 39 9 54 p. rc. Simeay 3 45

m
Leave Mahsnoy Plane, week nys, X.r 4ro,

I DC. 9.37, 11.69 a. m , 12.58, 105, 6.20, 57 3 10 10
' m Sunday, 2. 10, 4 00 a. m.,

Leave Wllllartsport. week davo 7.42, 10.10,
i, 3 35,11.16p.m. Sunday, 11.16 p u.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION
Leavt Philadelphia, Chestnut Stifet Vharf

nd fonth Htrcet Wbarf for Atlant'i- - C'y.
w s Express, 9.00, a. n, , 2 0u. 4,00,

i.00p. n Accort)tr.odaaloti, S.OO a m.. 5.45
p. m.

iitnday Pxpreers. .0U, 10.00 a. m. Accoia-sodatlo-

8 (0a. m. and 4.30 p. m
Humming, leaie Atlantic tny, depot, corner

Atlantic and Arkansas avenue.
Wick-Day- s Express, 7.3V MO a. m and

t.OOn rt 5.30 p. n. Acconi uoilatli.n, 8 15 a m.,
5 nil 1.32 p m.

Huhitai ExTrees, 4 00. 7 SO p. m Aecnmmo
Janoti, 7 16 a. m ana 4 15 p. in.

Tarlnr oars on all express trains.
C Q. HANCOCK (ion. Pass Ai

A.SWEIOAK1J Oen. Bunt

lKNVIVI.V.lNU KAil.l Ol'
! OHFY7.Kir.I, uivisin.

NOVeiMUKK 25 1894.
Trains will leave ) iur i' jve

late for Wljgan's, Gllberton, Tra'--k iN'c

utlc, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, UamburK
t'ottstown. I'boanixvllle, Norr'.Bto- - .n cii:
idelpbla Broad street station) at :0a .vr. 11.46

. m. anfl 4:15 p. ai. on weekdays 'orrous.
rllle and Intermediate statlonu 3:10 a. m

SUNDAYS.
For WIgijan'8, Gllberttra Trae1'- lllo, New

Jastle. St. Clair, I'ottsillle at 0: 8 U:40.
8:10 p.m. For Hamburg, Kbfca.oK, Potts'

town, Phoanlxvlllc, Norrlstown. PhUflr!phl
ite:00, 9:40 a. m.. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvllle for Hcenodoah at
0.40a. an and 12:14, 5:01, 7 At anO m.
tundays, 11:13 a. m and 5:40 p.m.

Leave Pottsvllle (or Skenandeah at Hi 16,
11:4? a. maud 4:40,7:15 and 10:(H p m. Sunday!
it 10:40 a.Th. and 5:15 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia (Uroad street station) for
itemr.,1oat at 5 57 and 8 3b a - 4 10 and 7 11 p
to weet uays. un auoiisvp 'pa aineoam.

louve llroad Street Htutlon, Pblladelphla,
FOK NEW YOltK.

Tor Ne York Bipreus, week fir,
1 H 20, 4 05, 4 15, 6 50, T 88. ' M, U f 10 30

(dlntnBCar), II, 11 1' n m. 12 noon, 12 41 (Lim-
ited 121 ami 4 22 p m rimln? curs). 1 1 , 230
Idfnlne car). 3 20. 4. 5 0 0 50. 7 13. a 12. 10 n m .
U 01 night. Hu: da s. 3 2 , 4 05 4 5'i 6 15,812,
i 1 ' 30 (dining oar). IIIR a m 12 if, 2 30
(dmlnecat) 4 ".limits! 122, 520. 030, 8 60,
1 14, 12 lOOOp in, 12 01 night

ISxpre's tu- - il'is on, witu ut obange, 11 in,weekdays, anil i p m dally.
WAHHINGTON AND THIS BOUTIi

Cor Ualtimu-- e 1 VTesci 11 wu 1 n 20, 8 31,
910, 102U, 11 18, 11 38 x it, (12 85 llmi-.u- - citrinr
jar.) 1 Hi 346. 4 i', f, in lonrreaunni Mm-- lf

dining car), 5 55. (dining oar), 517, 6 55,
(dining ojr), 7 40, (dining car) p m. and 12 08
nlrht eekdayK Suniavs 350. 7 20 9 10. 11 18,
1138 am 4 41, 5 35 'dining enr), 6:5 '.ulug
tar), 7 40 (dining car) pm and 12 03 u ;bt

Leave Haraet nreei fo.ry, 1'tiiiaaciphla,
TOR ATi.ANlIC OITY.

Bxprose, fl 50 a m, 210, 4 00 and 600 pm weak
lays. Sunday, Express, 8 44 uod 0 45a m.

For Cape M.iy, Augleoea, W)ldtvi,oa and
dolly Butch, expre-a- , 9 it m, t IX) p m week
lays . bur.duy, 0 00 a m.

For Sea Isle city, Oceau City unfl va'-.a-
.

gxpreas,9 00a m, 100 p ui week Cays,
0ua m.

ror cuiein Point, express, 3 50, aia, 00p
m week days. Sundays, 8 4a a iu.
i. 14 i'ksi J". J

tnr ,r 'l Pi ' A 1

L L EY S Q AP

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

PIUUHDtlUPHIH

For Vashlng Clothes CLEAN and SWJUil.
IfLASTS LONGER than other Soaps.

Price mvn CENTS a bar.
For Bnlo T3y --A.. II. HWA-IiM-.

Aia; IHcw ducofery Wil brvee you ttpln a week Fo'd with wBITTBa
rW 'iCARAN EE to Cure Kervo nDftulitT. I.r-i- of fiexufct I'nwir id Uticiats.

iQToluDtirr Kmimona from suy cu If nekjlectoil, inch trouble letd Is
coimuuiptioncrioiat ity,5l u per t x by mail, 0 V n forts. With et ry

guarantee to cucuur the laooei, Addtuu
O.. CleviUDd.Obie.

ivif
1XAL

DrugjMt, 8hinndoaht Pmt

UP
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